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OKlS ENJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, elennscs tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVME, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

1IVER llMl

Elck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles lnet
dent to a bilious etate of the syatoiu, such aa
Dizziness, Kansea, Drowsiness, Distress aftor

, eating, Tain In the Bide, &c. While their tnoaC
v success lias boonanownlncaruia

Stcaiache, yet Carter's IJtUa Liver Mia arB
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro

r Tenting thleannoylngcomplaint,TChile they also
correct all disorders ox thostomachUmnlate the)
river and regulate the bowels. Even If they ordj

(Jlcl) e they would bo almos tpricelcss to those who
iuf fer from this distressing complaint; but f ly

their goodness does notend here,and thosa
.lYhoonco try them will find theso little pills valu
'able In somany ways that they will not bo WIN
illog to do without them. But after ollelck bead

la tho bans of no many lives that hcralswhero
liromaaeourgreatboast. OurpUUcuroltwhila
tothersdonot.

Carter's Llttlo Lirer Pills aro Tory small and
very easy to take. One or two Pills inakoa doso.
?hoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usoth'io. In vials at 23 cents; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or Boat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorfcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash conv

panles tepresented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jard'm St., Shenanooah, Pa.

nil fiTI I rt P We lle underslsned, were
H i I T I 1 1 r 8n'Jrelv cured or.,;., Dr- - Mayer, B31 ArchHtf,
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jooos Philips, KcnnatHquue, Pi.; T. A. Kreltz, BUtlugton. Pu.; K.
iM. niiuiii, nouni aiio, iiev. a. li. Brier.mer. u bury . Pa.; D. T. Doliett, 2H a. I2th
M.. Keildlllr;. Ha.! Win l)ix. lK'ilt MnnlrmeHI .
Philadelphia: H. U U iwe. '309 Kim Ht , Head-
ing;, Pa.; Ueorse and Ph. liuritart, IStl.Locust

.vcmwuH, t, ntiuu uir oircuiur.

GOTjD MEDAX., PAHIB, 187a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has been removed.
Jit absolutely jmre and

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
aro ued In Its preparation. It
has snore than three Hints the
strength- of Cocoa mixed with
Btarcli, Arrowroot or Sugar,1 nud Is therefore far moro eco-- k

nooitcal, coating leu than ont
icentacup, Itltdellclous,nour.
' Inning, DUeuglbcning, easily

pioestkii, and admirably adapted for Invalids
s well as r persona In hoalth.

Bolt: by Grocers crtrywliere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

UTKTPATIHT$.?&P WITH

BEST

IMFRDVIMEHTS. SUSPENSORY.

Win nil without millclna all V.,lu... ruiUlil from
o.urttx.Uoo of triRlo, ourve fare... txi.e. or ladl.eretlon,

a t.iu.1 DXliaurrtloa. dr.iii., lo.e., n.rvou. debilltj, .Lull.1..nii.i lioiuor rliisuuuiUui. Mmj, li.tr md bUildir
p'uluU, Un lck, luiututo. lolnUm, ,D,rl tto.TiiMtlKtrlitiMt eoM.li.. WimduTuI iMipriritm.nH o tr Ml.cliiei tud iIvmk k eurr.ul that I. IniUatlj r.U byi.T.ll S.l0U.UO. .ud .111 ,,. 4 if (he .bo.Vdl""

til oo pa abou..ud tins bwa ourtl lr thlt nrmalassluviruilirotfler oil oilnr rmtdl mm, n.,d . glia tton.
dratli uf (..tliooulal. in IM. and avarf olbar atata

Our pnwerfal luiprovod kLkCTUIC thl M'KahOKY la ttt
ireatcai buou aTar ollurad waak uao, VRrv H1TI11LL UtLlH.

llaallb aad tlgorowa Blraaglh (JUlluSTafcU la SU to SO
nils. Biod for larta WutUalal liamUiUta. aaalad, baa
fer malt. Addraaa k

aAinsioir jaitMCTiiio ooNo. 010 Droadway, NEW YOrtK.

LIKE A WILD IAN

Dr. Scuddor Either Insano or
Shamming.

SAYS PEOPLE PURSUE HIM.

Tha Hospital Attendants Do Not Bo--
lleva lie is Ornzy,

In Ills Culm Moments Ho Dnclitroi 11a

Committed Ho Murder Tho ltev. John
I KctKldel', of Jersoy City, n llrotlier.
ll.'lleves Ilnrrj Is Insane Ho Sajs Ills
FntlHT Wrute Him Two Week's Aro
That Ills Ilrulher's Mind Was Affected.
Ciiiraoo, llarch 5. Dr. Ileury M.

Scuddcr is cltbcr insano or giving a
clever Imitation of insanity.

I'lie attendants nt tho detention hos
pital take the latter view of it. When n
reporter stood at the door of Dr. Scud- -

der'a cull tho man raved and spoke of
people who were pursuing him, and
sprang at the bars like a wild man. In
calmer moments he declared he had com-
mitted no murder.

"Jlnrderl" he screamed. "It's a
damnable liel I know nothing about it.
On, yes, 1 heilovo that they did say
something about it, but I was too sick to
pay any attention to it."

When ue became more rational ho
said: "It is preposterons. Do you
think I would kill an old woman who
had only a fow months to live at bestf
Rot nnd nonsense!"

Then the doctor grew wild. Making a
spring at the grated door, ho yelled:
"You look like tho man that came
sneaking around and peered through
the window nt me last night. Ho was a
llend. All night long ho peered and
smirked nt mo. You are ho, and have
come to torment me. Go away I"

All further efforts nt conversation
were fruitless. The attendant in chargu
of Dr. Scudder declares that the man is
shamming and not doing it well, either.

The Iter. John L. Scudder, brother of
the accused man was seen at his home,
811 Varick Street, Jersey City. He had
just received a despatch from another
brother, the Rev. Doretnus Scudder of
Chicago which read :

"Wo believo Harry insans. Put no cre-
dence in press statements."

"Of conrse my brother is insane,"
said Mr. Scudder, " that is, if he did this
horrlbla thing ut all. We know nothing
definite about it oxcept what the papers
say, but I cannot believo that any sane
man would attempt to murder anyone
with a mau in the next room and u ser-
vant expected any moment. Sinco my
brother's return from India, eight years
ago, ho has been a physical wreck, and
ho has always been inclined to brood
over any thing that worrifled him. Ho
has recently lost his place as medical ex-
aminer for two iusurance companies in
Chicago, and my idea is that be worried
about the financial loss until he con-
ceived this plan, granting, of course that
ho did kill Mrs. Dunton. My fathor
wrote mo two weeks nc;o that Henry's
mind seemed to be slightly affected.
Somo of the papers say there was bad
feeling 'between Mr. Dun ton and my
brother. This is falso. They were the
best of friends."

Mr. Scudder also said that there was
insanity in tho Scudder family, his
uncle, Joseph Scudder, having died in-

sane. An aunt of his father, he said,
had also died insane.

The Iiev. Mr. Scudder, Henry M.
Scudder's father, was for nearly 13
years pastor of the Central Congrega-
tional Church in Brooklyn. Ho left
Brooklyn for Chicago in 1881 and has
frequently visited Brooklyn.

It is about a year since be. mado his
last appearance in his Brooklyn pulpit.

The books of the Long Island College
Hospital show that his son graduated
in 1874, and it is supposed that he mar-
ried while still a student at the hospital.
None of the old professors or instructors
of that period is now attached to that
institution.

PERRY TRIED TO ESCAPE.

The Train Hubber Had n Key Mudo Out
of Lead Foil.

Lyons, N. Y., March 5. Perry tried to
escape from the jail here, but was de-

tected while attempting to do so. liu.
Ho had mado a key of lead foil and

was trying It when a vigilant guard, at-
tracted by his porsistanco in standing
near the cell door, discovered what he
wus up to.

The olllcials were greatly excited over
the attempt and have bince placed a
double guurd near his cuirdoor.

Tub Knlser and tho Itlqts.
Bf.hlin, March 5. It appears that dur-

ing the recent riots the Kaiser caused
to be summoned before him liarou do
Rlchtofsn, protect ol Berlin, and asked
him if the assistance of troops was de-

sired in putting down tho rioters. The
Baron replied that troops were not
necessary, as tho police would show
theinsevos capablo of dealing with the
situation, Ho also advised the Kaiser
not to nppoar ou the street during tho
disturbance, which udvioe, however,
was not takeu.

llescued T uo Wreckt'd Crews.
London, March B. Tho British steam-

er Harden Tower, Capt. Miller, which left
.Norfolk, Virginia, ,ou February 10 for
Bremen, has arrived nt Falmouth, witli
the crews of two wrodked barks, 10 men
from the General Kott, and 17 from tiio
French bark Vulentlut;. Tho two barks
collided olt the Sicily Island and found-
ered. The Burden Tower was fortunate-
ly near at hand to ruscuo the seameu
and prevent loss of life.

Sentenced fur Life
RociiESTEii, N. Y., March 5. After

being out Hourly SQ hours, the jury in
tho Wolfbchli-gin- - murder trial decided
the prisouer guilty of murder in the
second degree, and Juxtlce Rumsey sen-
tenced him to Auburn mison for life.
Wolfhohleiier killed un Italian named
Charlei Deuiioo, who was married to
and living with Wolfhuhleger's wife, tho
latter buviuu left turn and goue Wait
some lime before tU murder.

Cancelled Her liutTUU'tiluunt.

Rvtl A I rTMK. N. rY. Milfoil tt. .Tlllllt
Marluwu, the actress, who bad an en-
gagement of three nights In this city,
bus been obliged to cancel it ou account
of JUiiees, which, however, is not serioui.

I 8hg hopes to be able to 1111 an Cliguo
went lu Pittsburg next week.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOSJUT EL PURE
ELEV : N MISSING.

Villi Trinity Hi v Himlers lindiire Much
bull'crtnc;.

Halifax, N. S., March 5. The Steam-
er Conscript, just urrlved from St.
Johns, N. F., brings the following ad-
ditional particulars concerning tha
dreadful calamity iu Trinity Bay, on tho
coast of Newfoundland, by which so
many sealers lost their lives.

On the morning of March 1 the schoon-
er Rosecleer nrrived ut Trinity, having
on board tho sixteen men who were
saved and landed at Heart's Content
and tho bodies of John Nutse and Solo-
mon Penney.

The 10 men, all of whom live iu Eng-
lish Harbor except Patrick Haulou and
his three sons, got on somo pan ico seven
feet high Saturday night and erected a
shelter with some of their boats. Tho
other boats were used for building a fire,
and three seals which they had cap-

tured wero ulso used for the sume pur-
pose.

The ice drifted into Heart's Delight
early Sunday morning, and the men
walked ashore.

One of their number, a young man,
was frozen stiff when the fire was made,
but ho revived under tho influence of
tho warmth thrown out by the blaze.

The sixteen men who wero brought to
Trinity are till now fully recovered, but
William Ivuuy and his foursons, remain
ed behind at Shoal Harbor, on tho south
side of tho bay, being so 'badly frost-
bitten that they could not board the
schooner. Cuptuin Fowlow, of tho Rose
Cleer, saw fires in the direction of Nor-mnn- 's

Covo Sunday night, but it was
impossible for him to get his vessel there.
It is hoped that others the missing men
are at that point. Eleven men are still
missing.

WANTED TO DIE A BRIDE.

Hut the Priest AVould Not Hale rt Wed-dinjri- n

tlie Cliitmljor of Deutli.
PiTTSUUKO, March 5. Mary Ann e,

of West Elizabeth, was mortally
lujured-i- a railray wreck ou Feb. 23.

Few of her friends then knew that she
was engaged to murry Nicholas Tobln, of
Petersburg. But soon ufter tho acci-

dent Toblu was at her side, and re-

mained tlieie almost constantly until
tho end.

A few hours before her death she and
Tobln asked Father McCourt to marry
tbom. The priest refused. It was
aguinst the rules of the Church, he
said. Both begged tnat an exception bo
made in their case, the girl pleading
with such earnestness that tho priest
was much moved, though he remained
firm iu his refusal.

Disappointed in her dying wish, the
girl sank rapidly, nud breathed her last,
with her lover tenderly clasping her icy,
hands.

BOMB THROWER'S HEAD.

Ilussul Sage to bo Cullml to Testify at the
Inquest.

New Yonie, March 5. The long de-

layed inquest in the case of Harry L.
Norcross, who on December 4 last blew
up the ofilce of Russel Sage, at 71
Broadway, with a dynamite bomb, kill-
ing himself and Benjamin F. Norton,
und injuring Mr. Sage and several
others, will be begun by Cororner Messo-me- r

on Friday, March 11, nt ten o'clock
A. M. Among the articles to be pro
duced in evidence will ue JNorcross' lieaa
preserved in alcohol. Russel Sago and
the parents or JNorcross will ue sum
moned as witnesses.

The most important witness in the
case, and tho ou whose account mainly
tho inquest was delayed, will It Wm.
Laidlaw, a bank clerk, who stood near
Mr. Sage when the bomb was thrown.
Laidlaw was discharged from St, Vin
cent's Hospital Tuesday, and will be
aule to appear and testify at tho Inquest.

S DELPHI

IWMM
THE cA ,tf..i

ItOiiTDsCcHB,Oonf;ln,SoThrit.OroBp,InfliieB,
WhoopliB Oough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A orertals

.ura tir Consumption is r.t Majea, 11 MUf is
s Wsnood sts . U. i You will ses tho r

effsot aftr UkliE thy first dw, S.I1
dealcraarflrywbertrr. Lars Ir.uwr 'iu WW flMl.

WEAK hd

Oondltlana of the human form sueoasarullr treated
to develop, streiigtheD, eniurue nil weuk. stunted,
uiitievttluiied. feeble organs und parts of the body
witch fiuvu lost or never nttalued n proper and
natural slue, duo to III health, nbue, excoases, or
unknown ostites. There is one method mid
only one, by wbioii this may be uoeoiupllRbeil,
Increased Uow of blood to any part, produced by
stuipleapparatus actum automuitL'ally.ortatssnosr
tissue, tone ami visor by the same natural laws as
the turn-tin- of aiza unit etrenirt li of muscle. Don't
be prejudiced buu use Itttluiiuarks priipoe by silly
niems to do tho samo. IN VEHTIUATE.
'PllrDrj.mfB !,. .... tllll'L n f 11 II - Otll' I'M. Uur ItSV

will oonie when the publio kimws clearly science
rrora xrauu. write us lor inairuciiuns, ami wraun r-
ation, proofs, references, etc. Alisi'iityuu la plain
Mfllaaiettorwithout oot of any kind.

KBDIOAIi CO., BUFFALO, H. Y.

MEN WANTED
To tost a I'caitlK. Vv.ee ror tun ainwis or uuuao.
llurly Klloaara, tmiaalolM, Ni l loua 111 Ulltty, Lfmft
our Btwiciap wo wlllNcnri one nil AloulhV Meultlae
and Much Valuable Information 1'IHT. AddreSri

Hopkins (lets S3, 000,000.
New Yobk, March 5. The Hopkins-Searle- s

will case has passed into history.
Timothy Hogan Hopkins, the adopted
son of Mrs. Mark Hopklns-Searle- s. has
compromised his suit againt Edward F.
Searles for $3,000,000. Tho 31 or 25
relativoa of Mrs. Searles havo been pla-
cated, and now this case, one of tho
most remarkable in tho history of the
United States, is ended forever.

Hope Skipping Caused Her Dentil
WiLKESBAnnit, Pa., March 5. Nine-year-o- ld

Lillian Weeks is dead from ex-
cessive rope skipping. She nnd several
companions jumped to see who could
keep up tho longest without missing.
Lillian outlasted tho others and kept up
until she fell iu a faint. She died a
short time afterwards.

Lamp-chimney-s cost so little
that wc let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and " Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
n use ; they do irom accident.

They arc fine, well made,
iXaet; they fit the lamps they
u-- e made for; stand .upright;
che shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop tins constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

Uules? Jack Frost Interferes, the
country roaib will soon be hub diop.

Tired Mothers, Here ts Beat.
Instant relief fir 'baby, if colic hurts.

Sand to 0. J. McCarthy or J. M. Hillan,
f'o druftni'ts, for sample bottle of Dr.
Hand's Cblic Oiiro. Always cures. No
dangorous drugs.

St. Patrick's day will come on
Thursday this year.

Remarkable Faots.
Heart disease Is usuilly supposed lo be

out wlien property treated a large
proportion of oases ran tn cured. Thus Mrs.

Itntr.i Hutch, or Elutmrt. Ind., and Mrs.
Mary U. lUker, ol Ov(d, .Mich., wero cured
alter mtrerlng 20 years. ' B. U. Llubur er.
druggist at Ban Jose, III., says that Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, which cured the lor. nor,
'worked wonders tor his wife." Levi ogan,

of Buchanan, Mich., who had heart disease
lor 30 years, says two bottles made htm "feel
like a new man," Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
is old aad guaranteed by C H Hagenbuch
the druggist. Boot of wonderful testimonials
free.

"Get off the earth," as the cyclone
emu to me uurti.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
Tills Is beyond question the most

Oough Medicine wo have ever Bold,
lew doses Invariably cure the worst cusoh ol

3ough, Croup, and UroticliUls, while Its won-lerf-

success lu the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In tha history of medicine.
llniM It's lirst discovery It has beau sold on a
namntee, a test which no other medicine

Sin siana, ii you nave a uougu we earnestly
i.V trnn In II IMna in nan.a RdAan.o nn,
I1M If your Lungs are sore, Chest or hack
ame, UMfHhlloh's I'orous Plaster. Bold by
J. li. Ilagoabucil, N. K. corner Main andaoya streets.

Feathers will be less freely worn
man uuriug tne winter.

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair In a city

scaroely n ty ye rr old will be a remarkable
event, hut whether It will really bouetlt this
nallon as much as the discovery ol the
Itoitoratlve Nervine by Dr Franklin Miles Is
doubtful, TnW Is Jmt what the American
people need to cure their excessive norvous-ness- ,

dyspepsia, headache, dizziness,
ueuraljla, nervous debility, dullness,

oonfu-lo- of mlud, etc. It acts I ke a charm.
Trial bottles and flne book on "Nervous and
Heart l)leea,"wlth unequal-- d testimonials,
free at U 11. HaBrenbnch's dnnr store. Tt t.
warranted to contain no opium, morjMne or
utmyeruu uruqx.

This Is the eoason for the March lion
and the spring lamb.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed the The signal poiw

luuu or tt)H sure approach of that .more ter--ib-

disease. Consumption. Aslt yourselves
if you can allord for the sake of saving ST
eutd, to run the risk and do nothing fori!.

We 'know fron expurieaoe that Hutloh'B Cure
ill Care your Cough. It nsvur falls. Thin

-- splHlns why more than a Million Bottleu
vere sold the nast year. It relieves Clou n
nd Whopplne Cough at once Motlieiu do

not be without It. For Lame Hack, Bide or
Ohest, use HhlloH's Porous Plaster. Sold by
0. II. Hagentiuo'i, iJ. K. oorner Main and
'Jr.yd streets.

Potatoes nnd apples are plenty and
sell at reasonable prices,

Nkw York, Feb. 20, W .
Oenls; For several years l sulfend from

indigestion and dyspepsia. I was undroon.
slant tr utment from dllTrent nhyslclnns,
and finding no relief, I went lo Buiope, nud
in Paris wus treated by a specialist In stomach
dirases, who aMn failed to make u onro. Two
11101. ills -- go I hoard of the Cactus Hhmd Cure,
mid determined to try It. Alter taklugtifew
I'Ot' lea I was cured, I am only too ulad to
rei-- nmeud o valushle a medicine to those
ulUioled with tho umo disease

P. PUVWIMMONB,
l'.I Wostaoihstro't.

For sale at Klrlln's Drug Btore, Ferguson
IIoue lllook, MlnjuuadosU Pa.

The snow shovel has been keptqulte
busy at work tho punt few days.

Miles' Nerve ana Liver Villa
i"t oa a ow virlnelpls reguUI'ng the
aver, stomaoli and Iiowew thrwuih the nerves.

new dlwioTery. Dr. Mtl' Illle srxedlly
une IiIIIousobm, t Hit, torpid liver, plies,
xjuHtlpallon. ITaev.wled for men, women,
-- nlldren. Smallest, jnll test.snresll SQdoses.
XiDx. Hamples Free, ut O. II. Uogenbucu's
rirug store.

MAY bE A CARDINAL.

The i'opo rhaiiuril tVltii Archblshoii
Ireland,

Home, Jlnroh (5.- - A sensation hns been
created in Church circles by the publica-
tion in tho "Monlteur Ue Roma," of nn
article, four columns In length, direct
from the Vatican, headed: "llonsiguot
Ireland nnd Ills Cnluminators. "

It is known that the article is intended
as answer, in behalf of the Pope, to tho
attacks upon Archbishop Iteland, of St
Paul, which have followed that prolate
from America in his visit to Home.

The Archbishop has been received with
tho grentost favor by tho Pope, who is
said to bo charmed with his visitor, and
to seriously meditate making him Cardi-
nal of tho United States.

The assaults upon Archbishop Ireland
appear to have oiiginated in a difference
of views as to his school policy, and to
have become more acrid owing to tho
divergence betwoen the American Arch
bishops, with Archbishop Ireland ns
their secretary, and the lay committee
appointed in connection with the pro-
posed Catholic Congress at the World's
Fair.

The article professes to be an official
and plenary defense of the Archbishop
agalubt his adversaries, American, Ger-
man and Italian, and to be intended to
silence, once for all, the passionate and
contradictory attacks which have for
somo time been coming to Romo in a
stormy cloud from various countries,
upon tho great American prairie who is
now tho guest of the Pope.

GOT RID OF THE BABY.

The llody Found In the Vault of an
Outhouse.

Pouqiikeepsie, N. Y., March 5. David
Record and Andrew Blesmer have been
arrested in this city, charged with a re-

volting misdemeanor.
On Saturday Record's wife gave birth

to a daughter. Tho child lived only five
hours. Dr. Lane, who attended tho
woman, gave n certificate of death nud
thought no moro of the matter. Last
night the body was found in the vault of
an outhouse on Main street.

The police arrested Andrew Biesmer,
who confessed tthnt Record had given
him a box containing tho body and told
him to get rid of it, which ho did by
dropping it into the vault. Tho only
motive for tho act seems to havo been a
desire to save the expense o a proper
burial.

Knowledge of tho wholo affair has
been kept from the mother, who supposes
that her baby is buried iu the cemetery
at Clove Valley, N, Y., whore she came
from, li.'f r l was formerly in the sa-
loon busiii .

The f. wero paroled on a charge
of misde.iRMiHif, as there is yet no proof
ot any giyner crime.

NEW FALL RIVER BOAT.

The Steamer Maine M'Hl Soon Mnku Jier
Mnldeu Trip.

New YortK, March 5. The new screw
steamboat of the Stouington line is at
her pier in this city.

She has been tested in ballast at full
freight capacity, and nil of her trial
trips were made inside of tho contract
time. Iler maximum speed is SO miles
an hour.

Babcock says that the
Maine will make her maiden trip from
Providenco to this city about the 13th
iust. Sho mut go to Providenco to dis-
charge her ballast of coal. The New
Hampshire, twin to tho Maine, will be
finished in about SiO days,
SSThe Maine was built at the Harlan &
Hollingsworth Compauy at Wilmington
and launched at that place on Oct. ill
last. Sho is a big and beautiful boat,
unusually wide for her speed; built of
steel, divided by steel bulkheads into
fceven water tight compartments. Her
length over all is 310 feet; on the water
line 80!J feet 7 inches. Beam on load
water lino 44 feet; width over guards, CO

feet. Sho draws 12 2 feet of water.

Murdered Jly a Hoy.
Colombia, S. C, March 5. Mrs. Addlo

Beachmuu left her d baby
sleeping in the house stepped out. After
she had gone, Bud Harris, a little

negro boy who lives next door
slipped in, carrying a bent piece of iron,
with sharpened polut. Ho stole quietly
up to the cradle and repeatedly brought
tho fearful weapon down upon the sleep-
ing infant, perferating its skull a sit
with an awl. The boy murderer frankly
coutessed the deed. "

Did Not Make Any Agreement.
Concoud, N. H., MurchS. The Execu-

tive Committee of the Concord & Mont-
real Railroad Company makes publio a
statement that that corporation did not
come to an agreement for consolidation
with tho Boston & Main Railroad on lust
Friday, or at any other time, nor have
any negotiations beeu hnd between the
two boards of directors looking to a con-
solidation of tho corporations.

Will Not Advance the I'rlce.
Lonpox, March 5. Tho coal mino own-

ers have decttled to mnko no further ad-
vance in the prices of coal. Tills is con-
trary to general expectation, na it was
thought the mine owners would
take advantage of the present oxoitment
in the coal tr.uie to put values as high as
they possibly could.

r.rund Lodge, A. (. U. W.
Buffau), N. Y. Mnrolt 5. Tho Grand

Lodge, A. O. U. W., has concluded its
labors. The selection of Utioa uh tho
place for next yunr's meeting wus recon-
sidered and Syracuse was chosen instead.
Tho salaries of the Qrond Reootder and
Grand Receiver wro flxod respectively
at ?S,000 and $1,000.

Died of Ills Injuries.
OutAN, N. Y., March (5. Thomas

Laughlln, aged OS, nn oil wsll worker,
has died ot injuries received last Sunday
in a light with James Mollahoti in a
saloon here. Ltuighllii was knocked
down by MoMahou aud Ills skull frao-ture- d.

Ofllceis are looking for McMnhou.

More Than Ho Anticipated.
Guems Falls, N. Y,. Marsh 6. The,

"Recorder, '' a liepublican dally news-
paper, which stalled iu Glens falls Inst
Hummer, has ceased publication. Tho
editor announce, that the expense of
running a daily newspaper was moro
than he anticipated.

'lo lliilluvo tbo Uiieiupluyed.
lljuiiaH, March C The City of Berlin

liua apiiropriatedviglit IiiiiuIiikI tliotisaud
iiiiuUh for the relief of the distress ot
the tiuouiployod.

The price of Wolffs Acme Blacking Is
20c. a bottle, and it is clioap at that. It
costs moro to fill a bottle with ActnoBIack-in- g

than other liquid Drcfrs;nj.s cost com-
plete for themarkot, includins fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, an 1 utlicr paraphernalia.
We tell the JHacking not the p"rkage.

As It Is our desire loselt Atmf PiArKtNO
cheaper If jiosalblo, but I i m ri 'selves un-nb- le

to do to omIiii.' to Ut, piivni cost of
malting, we holdu jirUeof

Open for
Competition

Until tho 1st day ot January, 1893, lo bo paid
to any one who furnishes formula ena-
bling us to malto It nt nirh a prlre that a
retailer can profitably sell itnt 10c. a bottle.
WOLFF & .RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out wlint Pm-llO- is
and does. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. I'ik-lto- n
Is the name of the only paint which makes
idaia white glabs look like colored glass.

All iclailcrs bell it.

W. L. DOOCLAS
S3 SHOE CEHTLEIYIEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feef, mado of tho best fine calf, stvilsrtnnd easy, and because tee make more ehoea of thiaaraac. than any other manufacturer, it equals handr-sewe- d

shoes costing from $1.00 to $5.00.C,C 00 (rrcniiliin llnnd-scivrc- l, tho flnestcaltPJ shoo ever orfercd for $5.O0t equals Frenchimported shoos w hlch cost from $3.00 to $12.00.
Cft-f-

l. OO llninl.Sewcd Welt Shoe, lino calf,stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebest
shoo over oiTercd at this prlco : same grade 03

shoes costing from $0.00 to $9.00.
GSQ 50 l'ollcn HIiopi Farmers, Itallroad Ken.
mPB andLettcrCarriersallwearthemt nnocalf.
luutiwra, oiirwill maim--, UKnvy lUrTOU BOie3, 0X160- -
flon cape. One pair will wear a year.
CCO oO fino rnlft no better shoe ever offered at
ZItfria this prlct'i ono trial will convince thosowho want a shoo for comfort and service.a its nnd Si. 00 Vor!iIniiiiinn' shoesJ rtfr. rj nro very strong nud durable. Thoso whonave given them a trial will wear no other make.
OnVC' nud 51.7.1 school shoes aro
ki! .J J Worn nvthn tmvapvrrivvhpri rhflvrall
on IheTr merits, as tho Increasing sales show.

bntllliO Dongola, verystyllsh: equalsFrcucIi
hn ported shoes costlngfrom sl.oo to $6,111.

lindlcs' a.SO, ninl 81.75 shoo for
Misses are tho best flne Uongola. stylish aud durable.Cntitton. Sco that W. L. Douglai' namo andprlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

WTAK1! NO SUIISTITUTE.JInsist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
W. 1.. IIOUtJIjASf HrocUtou, Diana. Soldtry

JOSEPH JBJJL.Ta,
North Itlniit St., Slicnaiicionli

DR. THEEL,
r.QQ North Fourth St.t
tha only genuloa German AmerUu

In lh fulled BUKi who
lo cure BlOOd PolBOn,

Nervous Dtjblllty i8pe
clal Diseases
hkin Diffti. KedbpouPrttDl lo U

btme,SoruThroatMouthf
BlotrChei, Plmlci, HrupHoni, tof r
burd Uloert, SvcIUdri, Irritfcltont,
Inflimmt lions nd RaaLlDCts
Birioiurti, Wefckum nl Ert

lecy loit memory, ws&k hMk, tncnul nlety, EWmT
ituiii-- uiseuei Ana m uiwaici rcauiuoK - "
!n4Uri tioii or Rwwnt caae cored in to lo J
relief ftt onte. Do not lose hope, no matter at JlItiling Dtwtor Qonclt, Fmrnlly or lloipltt PhyMeUn h rwied.
nr. THKFX curoi positively and ti lthot deletion trom

bnilD'lf, OLD, Xnwa, MIDDLE AIIO IWItHrll COHTIliFLATIM

uikhti.,1 or poor, aend 2a. utarop for bOOH
TIlllTH,, eipot-l- Quacks under aworn tatIoioniala.
HoiTi. fHilT from 9 to S, tvn 8 to 9. VTti. and BV

Sr'KaS w 10. HunJa? till . TTrlta or call and ha aTd.
Tor Ueferencea ico Wcdn. "M Saturday Phlla. daily TlOBV

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a flne display 01 Boots and

BUoes, goto

W, S, SNYDEfl'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

corner Coal micl Jnrcllu utu.

Custom "Worlt nnd Uepulriugr
Done lu the best Myle.

JOHM COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oystera Received Daily.

A flne line nt CMIm GRO0KUIKS
Mutsumi Caadles.

Poultry of vll Kinds.
Mr. Costlt his riceu truok da'.!

Irom the oitr markets, winch is a guarantee
to Ills out omers that they "riireeelve fresh
goods wh-- u bttyl f from film,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andoheaptst slock In town.

Artistic Fainting, Graining &nd Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
lO-- Utn m V. Centre 8t.. HIIKN ANDOAIt

CUIUS. BOSSLEIi'S

SL00N AND RESTAURANT

301 N. Main St., Klienaudoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, h
It will pay
nnyono In
want oi
ta scn1 Be. to nar uostaice ou ur beautiful lino ofnn 11.1 inntnlrnt mmn m at lowent price.

, AddreM li- - O.UJV, ito UixU bL, ITuvlilouce, B. L


